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Bureaucracy snarls up students
by Lisa Brown

Students who were registered

last summer for first year of the

Land Survey TechnicianyTechnol-

ogy program said the college let

tfiem down.

According to Robert Higgins,

faculty representative to the Board

ofGovernors, speaking at the Feb.

13 Program Committee meeting,

the program moved from cancella-

tion to suspension and not because

Vice-President of Instruction

Richard Hook saved it.

Bill Davies, who spoke on be-

half of the Association of Ontario

Land Surveyors, indicated there

was a shortage of surveycM^ and
the AOLS is concerned about the

program being cancelled.

After discussion, administra-

tion decided to delay fmal deci-

sion for one month, giving the

AOLS time to develop other op-

tions that might save the program.

By the March 6 meeting, howev-
er, the AOLS had made no prop-

osals and the program was sus-

pended.

Students Christine Frank, Mark
Gebessler and Garry Fischer, who
applied for the program starting

September 1988, are now study-

ing first-year Civil Engineering
Technology, It was the only op-
tion the college gaye them after

cancelling the surveying program
last summer.

*i was forced, in a sense, to

take civil," said Frank.

Gebessler agreed with Frank.
**If we wanted to attend Humber,
our only choice was civil or no-,

thing."

PHOTU BY UMI THEOMT

MiSSmQ in Action — There was nothing missing n-om this perfomuince last we<^ in the lecture

theatre by these second-year music students. Tliey're named fh>m the letters in lead singer Mia
Blaiekovic*s first name.

SAC to get babysitter
byJtffUmg

North SAC Vice-President
Dave Knott thinks the Council of

Student Affairs is attempting to

take the student nMnamment out

of student council. Knott com-'

mented on the fact that CSA ii

attempting to hire a buiineii

administrator to overaee the daci-

•ions made by both SACi.
While the details behind hiriM

1 buaineu administrator areni

AmI« il*i htUiVMi the fiiU-time

pmMi will ovifflQQk all final deci-

•kMM made by SAC. Knolt lakl

iM liwiainmnr will be working

wUh eoimell by M|y I.

l><rec(oriiimmmvmnlifmk

vears suggesting a person be
hired.

'*We have to make sure the

decisions made are responsible."

SAC. althoush run by students,

is a division of CSA, siving the

college the final decision in the

hiring of the administrator.

Knott says he thinks the days of

a student operated SAC are com-
ing to an end. He i«yt SAC is

thmlMMd by a business adminii-

^
'First the collage took over

CAPS which was ivn by us and

now they want SAC/* uM Knott.
''BMh ytw thty take • little iiMt«

SoM wt*ll hivf iMMhUii lift to

Hi Mid fiihlliii iMiiti Mich m

this takes up so much time, other

important student issues such as

lockers and parking aren't workod
on.

Sutton said the decision has

been coming to a head for a num-
ber of years and has nothing to do
with any one council or this year's

governments.

"It's not to brand the current

government with problems going
on for years."

He added recent problems
Lakeihore SAC has had in attemp-

ting to raise enough money to cov<

er pan of its operating coats has

notKing to do with the decialoa.

Ha Mptoined if anything, the

DfohlMM H LakHhon dUMMII*
km4 the Mad for thii lypt of
solution,

Although suspension of the

program was officially passed by
the Board of Governors just last

month. Hook cancelled it last

summer based on low enrolment
figures.

Since the board does not meet
during the summer months. Hook
said, he, the dean of the program,

and the president of the college

have the power to decide on can-

cellation of a program before it is

brought before the board.

"I decided to cancel the (Land
Survey Technician/Technology)
program in the summer and in-

formed the board of that decision

in September," said Hook.
Two weeks ago Hook told

Coven he saved the projgram by
recommending that it be sus-

pended rather than cancelled.

Higgins said, "The formal mo-
tion proposed for cancellation of

the program was made by the

Saviour (Hook)."
Frank, Gebessler, and Fischer

are just three students affected by
this decision.

"I know a few people who
didn't find out (about the cancella-

tion) until they got here," said

Frank.

number's Hydrographic Sur-

veying program is the only one of
its kind in Canada and is offered as

a third-year post-graduate prog-

ram. Fischer wanted to take ibc

Hydrographic program after he
was finished the two year sur-

veying program. Now in civil,

Fischer is not eligible for the Hyd-
rographic program.

Hook said the college handled
the situation to the best of its abil-

ity, which was not good enough.
"It was gross bureaucratic in-

competence," he said. "I'm not

happy with the process, but we did
everything we could do."
Hook said part of the problem

was that information provided by
students was inaccurate or not up
to date.

"I was satisfied that we had
communicated with everybody,

provided the information we were
given by the students was accu-

rate," said Hook.
But Frank said she only disco-

vered the program was cancelled

after phoning the college to find

out what happened to her orienta-

tion kit. She inquired and learned

at the time all information the col-

lege had on her was correct.

In late October, students
affected by the cancellation orga-

nized a petition which resulted in a

meeting with Hook. He ioid ihem
the college did the best it could

with the information it had but if

the students were not satisfied,

their money would be refunded,

and they could leave school.

Higgins said Hook instigated

the cancellation of the Land Sur-

vey Tecnician/Technology prog-

ram in the summer and there was
no faculty or advisory committee
discussion. The faculty and advis-

ory committee were simply told it

was cancelled.

Higgins explained there is no
difference between suspension

• cont. page 3— Faculty

Lake SAC denies

Reed's comments
by Marija Djondric

Lakeshoie SAC president Sheila McLaughlin said it's absuid to
think thatevery third North Campus studenrs money will be going
to Lakeshoie campus.

Last week theCouncil of Students Affairs approved a Lakeshore
|ivpaiia to take moMy from North SAC's portion of the activity

fee and give it to Lakisboie SAC.
Ndfth SAC president Shawn Reed was quoted saying eveiy third

North campus student's activity fee will \»e funduig Lakeshore.
MeLatttMin said the ratio is closer to every eighth student.

leedsaid they are all pliwing 'political ping-fxxig*.

John Sutton, director of finnnclal operations, saM he doesn't
know where Reed came up with the one to three ratio. Sutton
aiplained it's diffkult to dfitefmlne a ratio because of the changing
lenRriment fiom aeniMier to mnester.

**Reiaidlfas of wh«l the dMbution me<Miin it. CSA as the

ov«nidingbody is trying to mslt« lUft thatMl locations of student
govamment ii« iMi lo fhnncltlly exist/' hi added.

*'The intent in CSA it lo provide the tiudenn of all campus
kiealioQS with the lervicei that are appropriate for the fmt they are

jHiwilliBtiaidahaaftd Iwrcowicil did nmnHomtoadminis^
mim, aa Jwi-liihMMgid. She said her retpieii for IMIng had'

mMm u> do with aMiiMrailo»
**l have 10 look om Aw (ha beat \m of tha Ukflahoif

ahtdaotek*** aha said.
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Debate — Audience
member Steve Harrington

speaks to Adrian Adamson,

Grace Allen and Leo Smits.

Direction of education debated
hy Scott Bujeya

Humber College's faculty and

staff are strongly divided on what

role and direction education
should take in the future, it was
revealed during a debate between
six faculty members last Thursday
at the North campus.
The .gathering, sponsored bv

the Academic Council and the

Professional Development Cen-
tre, focused on the issue of
whether the college should be in

the "business of education rather

than the education of business*'

and featured six debaters, three for

both the affirmative and negative

sides. Over 60 people attended the

debate.

•'Are we in business or are we
in education?" asked Adrian
Adamson of the Faculty of Human
Studies. **(Do we serve) our stu-

dents or the business community
outside of the college?"

An open vote held moments be-

fore the debate began showed 47

of those present believed that

Humber College was in education

for business. Only 7 supported the

idea Humber was in the business

of education. At the debate's end,

a second vote showed the audi-

ence was split on the same ques-

tion.

Debaters on the affirmative side

of the question argued student suc-

cess, the avoidance of poverty,

and the needs of society demand
the college operate as a business.

"We have to deal with multiple

stake holders: government, you

and I, students, and business,"

Jerry Smith of the Faculty of Busi-

ness, said.

Strong and impassioned argu-

ments were voiced from the nega-

tive side. Leo Smits. of
Lakeshore's Human Studies,

argued the college has a social re-

sponsibility to its students.

"My fear is that if we continue

to allow business and industry to

determine what kind of widget

makers to produce, then we are

enslaving students." Smits said.

He said graduates trained for

specific industry needs are often

laid off or retired years later be-

cause they are no longer needed.

Most of these individuals are sent

back to the educational system for

reiraining.

"It's like being an old computer

and getting sent to the Third

World because that is the only

place you can go," Smits said.

Adamson argued A similar

theory, saying "students, in re-

turn for two' years of their lives,

deserve a job and a career."

Affirmative debater Art Lock-

hart. Acting Chair at Lakeshore,

attempted to use an articulate and

comical stand-up routine to pur-

suade the audience.

"Who we really are is a group

of impassioned people trying to

create a healthy and viable educa-

tional environment," he said.

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL

GENERAL MEETING
OF THE

COUNCIL OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
All full-time^ activity fee paying students of Humber College and

members of the Council of Student Affairs are invited to attend The

Annual General Meeting of Members.

The Fifteenth Annual General Meeting

will be held on Monday, May 1, 1989
at 3:00 p.mv Eastern Standard Time,

in the Board Room, Osier Campus,

Humber College of Applied Arts and

Technology, Weston, Ontario

AGENDA
\ ) Approval of tHt Minutti ol the Fourtttnlh Annual General Meeting,

2) Confirmation of any and all by-law and conMitulkmal channen made In 198IM99.

)) Confirntalitm of the auditort for the Council of Student Affairu for 19a<)/90.

4\ C(mfirn>alii>n of the Boanf of DireiKwii ftK the Council of SUMleot Affairs l<««<)/^),

%) llettion of the C halrpmon Kk )^^/«)0.

t\ Dale of the nexl Annual General Mee)ii\||.

Thefts are on the

increase at the

Queenswa^ campus
hv Lisa Brown

There has been an increajie in

thefts at Queensway campus
over the past year and a half.

Hairdressing equipment and
two hydrauiic pipe benders
valued at about $2,000 each
have been stolen. Office sup-

plies, such as staplers, are

among the smaller, less expen-

sive, items that have been
taken.

"The police have been noti-

fied about the larger thefts."

Gary Jeynes, manager of safety

and security, said. "There are

currently no suspects."

Bert White, the dean of tech-

nology for Queensway, also
added because Queensway is

primarily technology (over 60
per cent of the campus is tech-

nology labs), there is a jot more
equipment to steal

"it would not require a mas-
ter thief," While said, in ex-
plaining that doors can be
opened with a credit card.

Queensway is taking this

situation seriously.

"If we catch someone the
police believe is guilty, we will

insist that charges be laid,"

Jeynes said.

Five florists

represent college

in competition
by Nikey Papatheodorou

Five of Humberts floriculture

students will participate in an in-

ter-college design competition at

the Ontario FlowerGrowers Asso-
ciation April 8 and 9.

Co-ordmator of Humberts Re-
tail Floriculture evening program
Carol Elliott said this is a special

competition because it is student

oriented.

*'This is the only competition

put on by the floral industry that is

geared to students," Elliott said.

"It gives the students a chance
to showcase their talents, to see

what other colleges are doing, and
also to develop contacts within the

industry," she said.

Competitors are second-year
Retail Floriculture students Kelly

Moran, Rhonda Jeffry and Anne
Barber, as well as first-year stu-

dents Krista Marino and Liz Cor-
deiro.

Retail Floriculture day program
co-ordinator Monique Theriault

said students were chosen based
on their high grades and that this

was the only fair way to decide

who would compete.

Jeffry said: "We compete in

class all the time and besides our
marks are based on actual ex-
perimental designs and the princi-

ples and mechanics of desian so
that must mean something.*

She also added: "This is a good
chance to gain recognition and ex-

perience, also it looks good on a

resume."
Theriault said students will be

given an outline of the types of
flowers they can use, all of which
are Ontario grown.

The theme for this year's com-
petition is spring, Theriault said.

The arrangement must cost a
wholesale price of no ihore than

$40 including the container and
must measure within one meter in

length, width and height.

"Students will be judged on
'techirique, composition, style,

color and texture, and their inter-

pretation of spring, as well as the

mechanics of how the piece was
assembled and the stability of the

arrangement," Theriault said.

Moran said: "I don't really

appreciate competitions but I real-

ly look forward to the experience

of learning to work under
pressure."

Barber said: "It's exciting to

see ideas from other competitors

and it's also a good learning ex-

perience."

Other colleges participating in

the competition are Seneca,
Algonquin. Cambrian and
Niagara.

Ine students* designs will be

judged by three independent
judges from the floral industry.

Fl0¥tf§t pOIHf — narkulliire nHMknla, ffmk Ml Hi t^%
Amm tMrter, RlMNiii Jeffry aai KtMy Merf« ilMd In from of a

wwij VI ivMi^ prawn in timnnvr ui
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CRO misses her own meeting
by Rosalie Jones

SAC candidates who turned out

for the All Candidates meeting of

representatives last week were

disappointed when the election

co-ordinator failed to show up.

Five of the nine registered

candidates sat around in room
A 1 37 for close to an hour swap-

ping ideas on how they would like

to improve the College spirit.

Craig Turner, one of the candi-

dates, said, ''the turnout in this

room here says a lot about the pre-

sent, reps."

Chief Returning Officer Terril

Chessell, the person responsible

for the pre-election 4:30 p.m.

meeting forgot what time she had

to be there. "I had it in my head

that it was at 4 o'clock,'' Chessell

said, ** when no one showed up I

left." Chessell had planned to

cancel the meeting for lack of

candidates and reschedule the

meeting to the following week.
Angered by the entire incident,

the five marched down to the SAC
office to find out what had hap-

pened. But the SAC door was
locked and there was no notice

posted to let students know the

meeting had been cancelled.

Chessell, when interviewed late

last week, said she thought every-

one knew the meeting had been
cancelled. She said she told a few
people about the change. Chessell

PHOTO HY ROSAI.IK JONK.S

Where's the big cheese — Four of the rive sac
divisional rep candidates wait in vain for CRO, Terril Chessell.

Lack of SAC reps
hyJeffLonn

Students running for the posi-

tion of divisional representative

on next year's SAC have won by
acclamation because of a lack of

candidates.

The nomination deadline was
extended from March 24 to April 3
to encourage student participa-

tion.

But only five took advantage of
thp nnnnrtrinitv inrrf»asin2 the lOt-

al from eight to 13. However on
Tuesday, two dropped out of the

running bringing the total of those

acclaimed to 1 1

.

This means 10 positions will re-

main vacant until a bi-election is

held in September
Lack of advertising and poor

planning were two reasons cited

for the poor turnout.

President-elect Tania Mills said

the Chief Returning Officer, Ter-

ril Chessell, did not make students

aware that positions were avail-

able.

"People just weren't aware that

the positions were open. This
year's reps just aren't recruiting

new people," Mills said.

Chessell agrees with Mills stat-

ing, "reps are not getting to know
the people within their division."

She said it is important for the

reps to make themselves visible by
talking with the student body.

This is the first time Humber
has had all of its reps acclaimed.

"This is sad. It is a reflection of

what the students think of SAC,"
SAC Vice-President Dave Knott,

said.

The acclaimed SAC reps by di-

vision are as follows: Business—
Deniz Oner. Barbara Hoeppler

and Mark Booth— Health Scien-

ces — Suzanne Vandervelt —
Hospitality, Tourism and Leisure

Management— Brett Honsinger,

Craig Turner, Neal Claassen —
Applied and Creative Arts —
Paula MacMillan, Laurie Catch-

pole, Maureen Kellington— Hu-
man Studies — Carrie Campbell.

Each division except for ACA
and Technology still require two

more reps. ACA needs one while

Technology is missing three.

Of the 1 1 reps two are current

members of this year's council.

They are Vandervelt and Mac-
Millan.

Mills said she needs to fill the

10 vacant positions. In an attempt

to increase the number of reps.

Mills said next semester she will

accept letters of intent from any

student who wishes to run in the

September bi-election.

Mills said she doesn't under-

stand why people wouldn't want

the job. "Working on council is a

great way to meet new people and

it looks great on a resume."

said due to the lack of students

interested in running as SAC lead-

ers for their departments, the elec-

tion may have to be cancelled.

"It's frustrating," Chessel
said, "I can only do so much, the

rest is up to the SAC president and
vice-president."

So far only' nine students have
applied for the 21 positions avail-

able on council. The nomination

deadline scheduled to close on
March 23 had to be extended to

March 31st giving more students

time to sign up.

Vice-President Dave Knott said

it's the fault of the CRO for not.

advertising the election more.
Knott criticized Chessell for not

setting up a booth in the concourse

area and explaining to students
what the divisional elections are

all about.

Chessell said it is ahso up to

Tania Mills and Dave Knott to

make themselves more visible to

students in order to have a strong

campaign. She said: "1 can only
do what is outlined in my CRO
report, I'm here to en<;ure that we
run a fair, honest and unbiased
election."

SAC Divisional Rep. election

day is scheduled to take place on
April 1 1 . The number of students

applying as reps for the six college

divisions for SAC will determine
whether there will be an election

this year.

If an election does not take
place, the applicants with a 60
plus grade average will automati-

cally fill the positions for their di-

visions which are: Business,
Health & Sciences, Hospitality,

Tourism and Leisure Manage-
ment, Creative Arts, Technology
and Human Studies.

ACA contradicts trend
by Peter Camp

number's Applied and Creative

Arts Department has received 16

per cent more applications for next

year as of the middle of March.
This condradicts the growing fear

of declining enrolment across the

board at Humber and many other

post-secondary institutions.

According to ACA Dean Carl

Eriksen the increase is no accident

as the reputation of these prog-

rams, in terms of recruitment of

students, is the most powerful

force.

• continued from page 1.

Faculty member jumps ship

and cancellation of a program. He
said once a program is suspended,

it no longer appears in the course

calendar. Without publicity, there

is no attempt to recruit new stu-

dents and therefore, in three years,

the program is automatically can-

celled.

' *Our only option is if the advis-

ory committee and the faculty act

aggressively in an attempt to re-

juvenate the program before the

three-year period ends," said Hig-

gins.

Francis Bowers, a former facul-

ty member, was not notified about

the cancellation until a week be-

fore classes began. He resigned.

Bob Moulton, a land survey in-

structor, said if Bowers had not

quit he would have been laid off,

and then lost his pension.

Higgins said Bowers '*read the

writing on the wall and jumped
ship."

Hook said every effort was
made to reach faculty as well, and
nothing forced Bowers to quit.

*'We beefed up the survey com-
ponent in civil," said Hook, ex-

plaining how Bowers could keep
his job.

''There is a limited amount of
teaching in the surveying part of

civil," said Higgins. "It is not

enough for three full-time
teachers."

Eriksen said, "the really good
news is that this increase goes

against today's trend".

Demographics show the num-
ber of students in the age bracket

of 19 to 23 years is decreasing

while number's enrolment in the

ACA department is increasing.

The ACA department is the

only division at Humber with in-

creased enrolment.

The rise in enrolment will not,

however, exhaust facilities such

as equipment or classrooms avail-

able to the department. There are

far more applications than the

number of people Humber can
accommodate "especially in the

Public Relations Certificate prog-

ram and the new Media Advertis-

ing/Sales program", so some will

be turned away.

"Once the existing library has
moved to the new building it will

be freed up for new classrooms,"
Eriksen said.

A memo was sent around to

ACA staff thanking each on their

individual contribution towards
the ongoing success of the divi-

sion.

Although there is an overall in-

crease in the division some prog-
rams receive more applications

than others. The College is attract-

ing more University students into

the certificate programs while the

theatre department is still below
quota.

"The Public Relations Certifi-

cate program has grown three-fold

since its inception," Eriksen said.

It is the hope of the ACA divi-

sion enrolment will continue to in-

crease and more new courses can
be added to the roster.

Why not

Friday night?

by Carolyn Chaulk

SAC's former entertainment
director would like to see Caps
Thursday night pub changed to

Friday.

"There has been a lot of de-

mand for a Friday night pub,"
Andy Pawlak told Coven. Pawlak
seems to think there are enough
students who stay in Toronto on
the weekends that a Friday pub
would be successful.

He said the Tech-Nursing pub
which was held on a Friday night

was sold out weeks in advance.
However, Caps management

opposes changing the pub night,

"it (Humber) is a commuter col-

lege and everyone leaves for the

weekend," Margaret Hobbs,
manager of Caps said.

Hobbs said Friday night pubs
were tried years ago before she

became manager and it fell

through.

Dirt bikers destroy Arboretum land
by Stum Hmttr

Des|>ite blockades, no-
tittipassing tiigns »nd the threat

of police action, dirt hike and

all-terrain vechJcle owners cm
tinuo to damage a fragile strip oi

the Hun^her Arboretum, a

«^>ke)iman for the arboretum

Thq trhoretum'ti director <»f

Korliculiure, Stephen Ro
wurili. MiiU v«hk'le« are chum^
^ny up newly needed Koil and

incr«a.\tn{i the potential for

rivtitiMnk erxiKktn by iinortny

lui ovtr tmm lo spin thik

Howtv«r» Budvworth Kaid

tteff U Iktie the ctUkfe can do

to prevent further daimge to the

I2u-heclarc site on the west

bank of the Humber River near

what was formerly (he fourth

line. Moreover, wei w«ather
haii mttue rofmding and x%mM-
ing of the damaged area inv

poKKible.

it is a v0ry Mn»Htve area

whkh \% bein$ rained/' Bodii-

wiifth (ftjtp>««' ' 5 Tht^e peo"

pnr hiVtl nO IV!4Kvi for the %w
viroomeiM*, ihey vMMtld prul^

ib!\ '.'/'• ',?: -.iioe in their own
neighkHMir\ baciyint>

'

«w»pt*aefik*iwu.sM..' m!u

vmm KHig ilrip near xtvriml^

(HH\ to i^mkon H) the ctMniervt

varieties of plantiife are already

threatened. He w\i^iii^ it muy
tttke three to five years for the

arboretum to ftilty twovtr iw>m

the damagc

The artKwctum's large -

ttHigh (erT«in and lack of huIIi-

cient numpower have h^miMfed
attempts ny otiHce und Metro
Toriinto and lUakMi Conaerva-

tiiin AulhcHtty urtkintii^ ta keep

S0d»W0rth beli«vi^ i>iH>

ctmtpletion of a nCirby Hou&t^tg

dcv«?u>pnient« whicn would
block a pillar entrance lo the

Mf||^« will fMi^ deMructkNi,

m^ win MA be coniiililcd

lor j»ever»l yetiw

Damage llmm kpini^> r ^

has airciidy fiuced the college to

regrade and reseed the area

twice since last June. A third

regrading and rcsec^ting is cur-

rently being considered but

payment remaina the main
M^Mjblock

.

While the Ontario MiniMry

of Transport and area develop^

eni have paid lor remits in the

pa;a, Bodiiworth Mid there is

Hom<> iiufMnikwi a*i \i\ where the

ihc «iiHMretum \% operated

ioinilv hy the City of fili>hi

iv)^il^ Xm<mfi^ tW Metnv
l^ioilMi tornnko RtficNi Ctm^
Mfifvatton AuHmrilv and Hum*

BiHkw^iHh •dmH^ 'dy a

handt\il of trespassers who arc

cuuiiing the problem but said,

with the onset of warmer weath-

er, there is the ptvs.vibility tM

more vehicles invading ihe

area.

It t a snuilhuiniH^

itv x\x\\\m 1^ iv>r the mt^joriiy."

liods«(WHMih )&aid. ''You coiiM

|HM up a lOO-foot fence with

sigmi ail aruiMd tnd il«)^1^
ii^eKpasaenii woyki refwrd n «i i

According to B\Hlsiworth,

educatitm tv the key tit over-

c«>ming Ihe nnihlem, Nt sakt

the elKMiK w Pulilvc lleklKwi»

kt(«dc<«t}. \\% in«rii»« ^m,^\\k

awarene«» abtiui the amMetum
and the hkhnM damage are cru

cial K> resK^lving the pniMem

'-igsip- » sr.-"-«i"*J«* am'^'-w
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Other options
are open for

governing SAG
Administration wants to hire someone to overlook all fmal

decisions made by student council members. They think this will

alleviate fmancial problems and solve mismanagement.
Looking at SAC's track record, both this year and in past years,

this seems like a logical solution.

Why doesn't administration Just get rid ofSAC altogether? That

in essence is what they're doing.

While it seems like a good idea and some problems may be

solved by it, it's not the only alternative. Why does administration

believe asserting their power over student government is the only

Wdy to solve its problems? Why don't they consider clarifying and
educating elected SAC members of their duties or discussing

solutions with them? Or why don't they arrange a meeting with

representatives from BOG, CSA and SAC and brainstorm ideas

for ii>etter managed student government? It could officially be

called a **gab session."

Financial Operations Director John Sutton said auditors have

made recommendations over the years about hiring someone to

oversee SAC. It seems administration and CSA are already doing a

good job of keeping their eye on SAC. Some examples this year

include the recent CSA veto forcing North SAC to share funds with

Lakeshore, President Robert Gordon's firing of five council mem-
bers for not maintaining a 60 per cent average and the banning of

North SAC Vice-President Dave Knott from Caps.

These examples illustrate what has been done was either strictly

disciplinary action or veto power. To be fair, the firing of council

members was more an enforcement of SAC's own constitution,

though administration definitely kept an eye on the situation.

All things considered, CSA, as well as the Board of Governors
and administration, have to ask themselves why student govern-

ment exists in the first place.

Late cancellation

unfair to students
One has to question the decision-making process Humber cur-

rently has after the way the suspension of the Land Survey Techni-

cian/Technology program was handled.

Last summer, students who were registered in this program
were told it would not be offered because of low enrolment figures.

This left them with a choice of taking the Civil Engineering

Technology program or nothing at all.

Il left students who wanted to make the move into the third-year,

post-graduate Hvdiographic Surveying program at Humber— the

onlv one of its kind in Canada — out ofluck because students

taking the Civil Engineering Technology program are not eligible

(or tne Hydrographic Surveyin|f program.

What ciMnws under ^ueslion is the fact the decision to drop the

land Survey Technician/Technology progrant was \\\mk by Vice-

Pvesideni of Inairuction Richard Hook and not the Humber Board

of UovertHMTti. Aa U staiuls m^w « H^h4 said he , with the dean of Ih^

ptoffttin, and tKe president ot tKe ct^leMe have the power H> cancel

i piogram befivre it is hrtHtght hef<vre the board. If that's the case

Htn why sk^ we have a Umrd ol goven^Mrs? Yim w\H»ld think all

mitteri of this anp^viaiwe would n^tuire the biiard's apfa^tval

before actiiw was taken Howtv«r« the bowd. lor sona? reason^

doea not nieet during the sumimM iiKMUhH.

Hook utide the dkUkw ahMit aitd it was a questiimable \)iii

voiuddering the AssocUti^m ot Ontark> Land Survey\Mf\ said there

lis a alH^age id Mirvtyoni in the workplace Hi^wever, it wasn't

until this |ia.\t Maieh the board nuide a decisMm and sutqwndod thi^i

pfotfimv

MMMwhile^ the studetMa who enr\dled in this prognMit were

ImMIv Itlfl out in the ctdd withoMi niMch olfmoMion in chooaiM
iMrMd of amdly.

COLLEGE VIEWPOINT
by Jeff Long

QUESTION: What do you think
of the decision to hire someone
to watch over the administration
of SAC?

Letter Writers:

Letters can be dropped off in

Room L231 at the back of the

North campus or letters can be

mailed to The Coven Editor,

205 Humber College Blvd.,

Rexdale, Ont., M9W 5L7.
Please include your name

and program. If you wish to

remain anonymous Coven still

requires your name for veri-

fication purposes. Coven re-

serves the right to edit letters in

regard to length or unproven

accusations.

Daphne AUodlce
Isl yr Nursing

''It could be oood to make sure

that everything Is equal ... and to

make sure council is regulated,"

Dave Zanidny
III yr General Arts and Science

'

' It seems to be a bit like a dicta*

torship. If thev are really screwing

up, CSA should hire someone, but

I don't think they are.**

JaMtHf

AliMt. if SAC IMS hunmMMmi
to hidt it s a piOblMik htt thmt. If

thty d^m^t. it shBMliil It a (wab*
tem. The v^dtege nmst nut ^Vi^if

too much truii in what SAC la

lnwn
'i iMak il"! MtbaMy a goud

ktm In give SAC an idiM When?

thiy*ie iMMiid or if th« iwrnw ^:«tt

imjttMt un anythiim ur chatp

Letter

to the

Editor
To the Editor:

Had Tanya Fuller researched

befbie writing her article 'Jeans

contest dares you to be an idiot."

in last week's Coven, perhaps she

woukln'i have been so sarcastic.

The contest was the n»sult at the

hard work of a anmp ot sectrnd^

year Public RelatiiMts students,

The anHip iiuhiniited a pie^puaal

(which will he judged nationally)

and waii ch^Mcn tnmi iiuaiy i^hers

l^k pitamue Levis 50 1 ieans on imt
camfius.

Herhaps if Ms Fuller Had
buthiwd to ask taunt ti^iations

abtMM dM i'oniiit sb» wtadd have

WfiMM a tttHf ot !4U|it^m and v^m<

gralulaliiMM Ht ihe avo# talbtf

4Ny m«t, Ihm inaybe>)

»*
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Government blunders on VIA Rail affair
The possible demise of VIA

Rail might save the government

money in the long mn, but it will

hurt people who depend on the

train for travelling long distances;

especially students.

The Ministry of Transportation

is considering scrapping VIA Rail

passenger service with the excep-

tion of remote areas where there is

limited access. This is how the

Conservative government is

acting on its promise to the Cana-
dian public to improve the money-
losing rail service. The govern-

ment's reasoning for getting rid of

this service— which had six mil-

ELLWOOD
SHREVE

lion passengers last year— is that

it costs too much to operate.

Well, let's not forget the people

who use VIA are also the people

who help pay for it. It is a public

railway. Shouldn't the people who

SAC needs supervision
It's about time people opened

their eyes and saw the light at the

end of the tunnel!

I applaud the Council of Stu-

dent Affairs for their proposal to

hire someone to watch over SAC.
This year has seen the demise of

our student council both flnancial-

ly and spiritually.

Just look at the low number of

candidates for the prestigious

positions of president and vice-

president. Heck, they can't, as of

yet, hold an election for divisional

reps due to what President-elect

Tania Mills calls *'poor publicity

and an overall bad year forSAC

'

This may be offensive, but my
opinion of SAC is one of disgust.

My student council more than pro-

vided me with scandalous data

which only strengthened my
opinion.

The hotel demolition derby,

Dave Knott being banned from
Caps, nine members with less than

the necessary 60 per cent average

and the Lakeshore deficit are some
of the downfalls of this year's

SAC administration.

These events are a result of chil-

dish mismanagement on the part

of SAC. In the real world of pfoli-

tics,»poor management causes

JEFF
LONG

higher taxes. So, it would be safe

to conclude the frivolousness of

SAC would also cause student

fees to increase. It is their need to

play government that costs us, the

students.

But it is not just this year's stu-

dent council, it is a problem of

heredity. Like genetic defects,

previous SACs have passed on
poor management skills. So, in all

fairness, we cannot blame only

this year's student council. Unfor-

tunately for them, they are the

only council we remember.
To next year's council, put your

pride aside and think of bettering

Humber for the students. As our
representatives, it is your respon-

sibility to do what is best for us.

As our student council, you will

always be the voice of the student

body.

Services a joke

JOHN HOBEL A ANDREW JOSEPH

At Humb«r College aiu<

denta, we have learned lo live

with • pub thil*i rarely €»en
Mid wUh « lack of food Hervicei

mr 6 p.iii. h hii hunie I«mi

week Imw paHmk U leally U.

bowek oTHit eoNiit M« •
Mm MMll«i pN^. AlWf nit

iipni kMhm(MM t»nkt i
HI

Aim MMi« iN Hki wtiy
dwiK> ti Hm mmlmmi t»m

l» out «)iiiK»^

9rtm. <fti wttK li«'i ilMft

l%tt \IiXmSM li Tl» Mp»

iHii, Tit Mwbte wwiliRl

lake our money. Somebody had
vandaliied U. Yup, someone
had limmed paper Inio ii« craw.
What now? We pooled our

cKanae and came up wUh a
handful of nickela. We fipuied

wt eoold iMK aome ifnamea or

peanuli from ihe lumhall
nuMhinn locaied artmnd Ihe

achttol. No hwk iheie ellhM«

Tiny iMly lake ^uarHllM Mid

Qivi«| m^ m MlHid un a

and i hiiw^«m iKip.

use it decide whether they want to

lose it. The train may not be luxu-

rious, but it does the job at a price

people can afford.

Of course, there is an alterna-

tive means of transportation which
is comparable in price^ i.e. the

bus. Yes, indeed! There is nothing

more relaxing than travelling by
bus. It is the only form of public

transportation which gives the

passenger a chance to discover the

back roads of Canada, whether
you want to or not, and add at least

two hours to the normal travelling

time.

But why should the government
concern themselves with such tri-

vial matters. They travelby air,

usually at the taxpayer's expense.

Maybe if they were given the

choice between taking the bus or

travelling by train, they would
realize the value of VIA Rail.

Americans pretend to

be democratic leader
Last month's Salvadoran elections revealed the

bloody nature of that nation's political situation to the

world.

At least 30 people, including three journalists,

were killed during the campaign. Voters made their

way to polls amidst a backdrop of gunfire and explo-

sions.

The real losers in this nation, where the rifle rules,

are the poor masses. The majority of Salvadorans are

forced to live in fear of death squads that come in the

night, slaughtering families and kidnapping innocents

who disappear from the face of the earth.

Unfortunately, the problem is not unique to El

Salvador. It has been repeated throughout South and
Central America for generations. The United States

considers the western hemisphere to be its area of

influence. Centra! America, in particular, is consi-

dered America's backyard.

self-proclaimed defender

So, where has the powerful U.S. democracy been

while thousands disappear and die? What has the

self-proclaimed defender of planetary freedom done
for the long-suffering people of Latin America? I say

nothing.

American policy in this region has been, '*Let's

look out for ourselves." The U.S. is willing to back

any corrupt dictator as long as he agrees to be an

American ally. Human rights are only paid lip ser-

vice, while right-wing killers go about business as

usual. American reaction to the Sandinista govern-

ment in Nicaragua illustrates the inhumanity ofAmer-
ica's policy towards the region.

the American way

For decades, the U.S. was perfectly willing to

allow Somoza to treat Nicaragua as his own personal

kingdom. The wishes of the people were unimportant

as was their well-being. The American attitude was
one of indifference because Somoza played the game
the American way. Enter the Sandinistas.

JOHN
HOBEL

The Sandinistas overthrew Somoza and set up a

leftist govemment hostile towards the U.S. At this

point the U.S. began demanding the new govemment
hold democratic elections and mould itself in Amer-
ica's image. The White House expounds injustices

committed by the Sandinistas while downplaying
atrocities committed by death squads run by dictators

who pay homage to the U.S.
Why have the Sandinistas been singled out? The

answer is simple: they refuse to get into bed with

Uncle Sam, so Uncle Sam has decided to crush them.
This is not the type of behavior that makes me com-
fortable with the thought the U.S. is looking out for

the interests of freedom around the globe. In reality

they are looking out for themselves.

inhumane policies

Is there any end in sight to America's inhumane
policies? Probably not. Congress and President Bush
have adopted a new plan which will give the Contra

guerrillas $45 million in so-called non-military aid.

What they're really doing is feeding and housing a

large army. The purpose is to ensure that a guerrilla

force can be sent against the Sandinistas whenever the

Americans see fit.

Lost to America's leaders is the plight of the poor

masses who have suffered for generations at the hands

of corrupt Latin governments, that are supported by
the U.S.

The final insult is the United States dares to call

many of the brutal reginnes it supports "democra-
cies."

Surveys on alcohol abuse
enough to make one sick
Have you ever reallv paid atten-

lion to how manv colJeye KurvevH

an done on alc«nol ahuae? WelK
if you have« you mu«l be a« fed up
aal am.
Why «an'l Ihey Jual leave un

I? Oh, I know the renaon.

The aiifvfya m hutd on Mu*

denu who cannoi handle Ihe

^M&ii nf liiiinM all iheU

ftji^^ljf^ larrihat mykth ^f i

HI wKm wVH * vWVA%W IMMB

elMi «tdnw piHwiy on lA unliiih

^v^^V% ^Vw IMW^ W^MB IH^V IHHP

CAROLYN
CHAULK

Md n dny ttf work hecauae of a

tW MUfvey waadune hy Heahh
iifvkfa wUh a hiMd ofM NiudiniM

ita»tt«ilU|. Wlih a aindtnl
IUmi ttl almoal 1,000 ti

!• ^ttttaiUt it Ihttf U tt

IHbMI SMfVIMH Ml^MI nil

^R^^^W II w ^WWHB 1H^ im VIW
iMA

Siudenls themselves have sug-

gesied ideas to to cut down on
drinking. So, if students are mak'
ing sugieHiions for olheni then

maybe iney are mu as irre!ipon»i<

ble a» Ihe Murveys make Ihem oui

10 he.

The bigaeNi concern expretiaed

In Ihe leKuTu of the aurveya is m-
dmii do noi live ai home and do
nm have aomeone Kioking over

ihik ihiMihlir lo lell ihem whai lo

do. Well, all my lif^ Tve found

nvdiiim miMlaken is ihe only way
Tve ever leamed.

I know akohol la a aerkHM
mqWhi, hiM If dwft xm « pio^
Imi al HmmIii ii would have hiM

• mi way lo mally dMN«m Tin

T'HP^
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Humber instructor native culture expert
by Diane Lee

When the Royal Ontario
Museum(ROM) needs an expert

on Native Canadian languages,

John Steckiey is called.

Steckiey. an instructor at Hum-
ber. says that his interest in native

culture started when his grand-

father gave him his first book, a

collection of Mic Mac stories.

"I was the kid who cheered for

the Indians in the cowboy
movies," he said.

This interest continued when he

was an undergraduate in anthro-

pology at York. HeNJitudied ^e
Objibway tongue for eight months
while in university because he had

a great idea for. a term paper.

Though Steckiey is familiar

with Objibway, Mohawk and Mic
Mac, he considers Huron his

second language and it is the only

native language that he actively

speaks.

Steckiey doesn't have much
practice with conversing in the

Huron language, though, as it is a

dead language.

''I talk to myself," laughs
Steckiey.

The Huron language was the

native language spoken in Ontario

for centuries and the written lan-

guage survived in thousands of
pages of documents recorded by
i7th and 18th century Jesuit mis-
sionairies. Though the Huron In-

dians lived in Ontario longer than

any other cultural group, native or

non-native, little is known about

them. Driven from Ontario in the

mid 1600s by the Iroquois, the

survivors fled and assimilated into

other groups, losing both the lan-

guage and the culture.

Steckiey said that when he was
studying Objibway he learned the

importance of language from his

teacher. The Hurons, as well as

other native people, believed that

'names are sacred and bring a con-

tinuity from the past to the future.

Steckiey says that all language is

the key and though the study of
native languages is hot a common
choice, knowing the language is

important.

"I've never regretted it

academically. It feeds both my
mind and my heart," he said.

Steckiey spent a year living

with the Inuit and would eventual-

ly like to study Cree. With the

knowledge that he has already ac-

quired, Steckiey is not only con-

sulted by ROM regarding native

culture and history, but he has

worked with the Toronto Historic-

al Board and has helped with

translations of old maps and docu-
ments written in various native

languages.

Steckiey said that he is con-

stantly buying copies of original

works from museums all over the

world. He is in the process of
translating a map of Southern

Ontario, the original was drawn

on what is thought to be deerskin,

and is housed in a museum in Eng-

land.

Steckiey, who once spent a year
with the Inuit and would like to

eventually study Cree, has just

completed a paper for publication

on Huron concepts and diseases

before contact with Europeans.
Steckiey hopes that his transla-

tions and publications along with
those existing will generate in-

terest in others. He feels that the

mantle was passed on to him both
intellectually and spiritually.

**When a language dies and
there are no speakers," he said,

'*an incredible amount is lost."

Ataratiri
by Diane Lee

Thanks to Humber instruc-

tor, John Steckiey, the prop-

osed site of a new housing de-

velopment has a name —
Ataratiri.

Ataratiri (A-tar-A-teery) a

Huron Indian name meaning
clay, clan, and support was
deemed appropriate for the 66
acre site located in the Don
Valley floodplain area border-

ing on the mouth of the Don
River.

An expert in native lan-

guages, Steckiey was con-

sulted by the Toronto Housing

Board in naming the $1 .2 bil-

lion project that will eventual-

ly provide low-cost housing

for about 12,000 people.

Steckiey, who has helped

out the Toronto Historical

Board on other occasions said

the name he chose perfectly

describes the site, both physi-

cally and culturally. The name
also means **by a river" and

the Huron Indians lived in the

Toronto area longer than any

other native or non-native

group.

Students remodel industrial products
by Belinda Burnett

The Industrial Design program
at Humber College is making its

mark on the corporate world.

As a part of their curriculum,

third-year industrial design stu-

dents are redesigning and impro-

ving products of major companies
for their thesis projects. This
means they are concerned with the

usability, safety and appearance

(or housing) of man-made pro-

ducts, such as furniture and ap-

pliances.

"We want the student to fmd an

area that needs some redesign and
then team-up with someone in the

industry who can help them,
someone maybe in a similar busi-

ness or someone who has a similar

interest," said Ken Cummings,
co-ordinator of the program.

"And then they bring that industry

in to work with them here in the

College."

Rather than placement, the stu-

dents do these projects in the col-

lege under conditions similar to

what they will face after they

graduate. This, said Cummings, is

so along with communicating with

the different industries, they can

also get support and teaching from

the faculty at the college.

"What we're trying to do is

simulate what it is like to be work-

ing in the industry, but without

actually being out there," he said.

"They still get teaching and they

still get consulting...but they also

are consulting with the industry at

the same time, so it's a real kind of

teamworic."

Cummings said although
businesses respond reasonably

well to the students' suggestions,

there are times when they do not

heed them at all.

"The suggestions that the stu-

dents make," he said, "are often

utilized, but then sometimes with

modifications to suit the com-
panies own needs and sometimes
they're not utilized at all..."

There are about eight thesis pro-

jects underway. These include de-

veloping a new shape for the

General Motors "Tracker",
creating a new video telephone

with Sony, and a tournament-
sports computer sponsored by
Toshiba.

One of the projects, the de-

velopment of a new sports cycle

for Honda Motors, involves the

redesiging of the wheels, gas tank

and other parts of the body to give

the motorcycle a more sportier

look.

"Basically, we stripped what-

ever was on it, and left a rolling

chassis and a frame," said third-

year student Stan Vyriotes. "And
we're going to redesign the whole

body, it's like a styling exercise

from the tires up." But not ev-

erything went as smoothly as

Vyriotes, and his partner Louis

Vieira, thought it would.

"We were supposed to start

three months ago but we're a

month behind schedule because

one of our friends dropped out,"

he ^aid, "there were three of us
working on it and now there's only
two left."

The deadline for these thesis

projects isMay 4th, and then the

students are putting on a show of
their works on May 18th. And
when it's all over and they've
graduated, they can begin to set

their priorities in order.

"First thing," said Vyriotes,

"is take a couple of weeks
off.. .go to Jamaica.

"

Aerobic dance step above the rest
by Cord Gardiner

Humber College has another

winning team to be proud of.

Dawn Whitney and Roger Wil-

liams are in Aerobic dance team
who won a gold medal at the Pro-

vincial Aerobic Championships in

London in Febuary, they won a

sUver medal al the Festival

Reebok in Montreal on March 15.

Whitney, a fitness consultant

and teacher of fitness leadership

flrai met Willianw, a third-yMr

music student, In Humbfr*i
weight mom last fall. They htvt

been working together ever siMt
on their award winning aenthic

rtHitlne.

Aerobic dancing Is a new sport,

only a few years ohi, so It was
MMncthing MW for Whitney and
Williams, Aa w«M« both had H»

learn Ht worl aa a team.

'*llecauH« w« had Mh tnjen In-

dividual competitors In other

sports It was ^^try new for us h>

have H) aiunt on each other, I had

to put all my f^iUlt In Roeer lo

perform well." said Whitney.

Their training schedule con-

sisted of a 20 to 30 minute warm
up followed by a two hour prac-

tice. They follow this routine

seven days a week along with reg-

ular weight training and aerobic

workouts. The competition con-

sisted of a maximum three-minute

routine Including push ups, jump-
ing jacks and sit ups, among other

exercises.
«

"We went Into the competi-
tions with a determination to win.
We (fit giHHl with i)ur showing. I

suppoae we wouki have been dis-

appointed with anything less,**

said Whitney

Whitney and Williams ar« tak-

ing a bim fhim aerohk civrnpell-

tlon, but are still Involved In ni-

Mis. They*if putofapiomoilon-

al Aefobk DMwe leMU fur Avia

Athlelkst hut iiiill think, at 2S,

they ai« near their peak In aerobk

ctrnM^itlitn Movkovii'i ihey said

they will silll ctunpete and proni*

Qlt IMOhki M lQ«| M Uliy CM,
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No tipping policy stays

at Humber restaurant

by Kathy Klokner

The Humber Room is like any

other restaurant except for one

thing: NO TIPPING.

A few years ago, a policy was

passed stating that there would be

no tipping allowed in the Hotel

and Restaurant Management and

Culinary Management student

classroom— The Humber Room.

It*s a classroom environment

where students practice their tech-

niques.

'"'It's not a money-making op-

eration, it's a lab. We're here to

train the students and tipping will

come later," said John Walker,

chairman of culinary programs.

Walker said tipping is a com-
petitive area in employment and it

would become competitive among
the students. He also said it's not

fair to grade students by a tipping

system because a student may
have an off day (slower perform-

ance) and receive smaller tips,

whereas another student may have

a good day and receive larger tips.

''Money is the route of all evils

in things like this," said Walker.

However, Eddie Mincione, in-

structor of Hotel and Restaurant

Management opposes the policy

and has been fighting to change it

all along.

'Til go along with it but it

doesn't mean I agree with it," said

Mincione.

Mincione thinks tips are a

"booster" for a student's job well

done. The students reflect back on
what they did to get rewarded, he
said.

"This industry revolves around
tipping. "People can't work
around the minimum wages"
Mincione said, adding "here at

Humber, we're trying to reverse

the idea of tipping."

Instead of money, students re-

ceive letters from customers that

later go into their portfolio. Wal-
ker said this idea is more realistic

and it creates a better, healthier

environment.

"They can use that as part of

their credibility which adds an

educational focus to it," said.

Walker.

Nevertheless, there are custom-

ers who do tip. This money goes
toward other things benefiting the

hospitality division, such as the

alumni association.

"It goes back -into something

that's totally student centered and
controlled," said Walker.

The policy is still debated
among the hospitality faculty and
maybe changed it in the future. As
for now, the policy of "no tip-

ping" remains.
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HUMBER'S OFF CAMPUS EATERY

PRESENTS'

« LATE NIGHT DANCING T

« D.J.'S, VlbBOS> SPOHTS EVENTS
at 10% DISCOUNT ON MONDAY'S
M 100 ITEM MENU FOR

SNAGKS OR DINNER
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Joy's Wordprocessing Confidential Services

LEGAL* ENGINEERING • REPORTS
LETTERS • RESUME • MANUSCRIPTS
THESIS • DICTA • ETC.

Call Joy 740-1778
Mon.-Frl. 5 p.in.-ll p.m., Sat-Sun. 11 a.in.-11 p.ni.

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
IS YOURJOB CETTINC YOU DOWN?

WE ARE AN INTERNATIONAL COMPANY NEW IN CANADA.
OUR CURRENT SALES VOLUME IS IN EXCESS OF 20 MILLION PER/

NONTH*
IFYOU ARE SELF-MOTIVATED WITHAN OPEN MIND. WE4iAVEGOOD

NEWS FOR YOU.

WE OFFER:
FUU. TIME POSITIONS:

$COO0 • $n.OM PERMO.
Puis CAR AUOWANGE AND BONUSES
20-MHOURSPEWWK.
RAPID AOVANCEPCNT
LITT1£ OR NO OONPEfinON
FULL PROFESSIONAL TRAMING

FOR PRIVATE CONSULTATION

WASEQAHSAN
TEL' (416) 568-0401

9a.M.to5p.M. MONDAY TO FRIDAY

PART TIME POSITIONS:
$1.200 -$1,900 PER/MO.
8-12 HOURS PER/WK.
WITH ALL TOE ABOVE
MENTIONED BENEFITS

CANADA
E MP L O Y N E N T
CENTRE
FOR STUDENTS

i

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE
This centre will be open again for sum-

mer job opportunities. David Stuckless

is the Manager this summer and is cur-

rently located in C133 until a perma-

nent location becomes availctble the

first week of May. This office alone,

last year, placed approximately 900

students in summer jobs in all categor-

ies ... (clerical, labour, recreational,

casual, landscape ...) Salaries range

from $4.75 — 12.00/lioiir.

DROP BY C133AND FINDCUTMOREABOUT

HOW YOU CAN BENEFIT FROM PRCX3RAM-

RELATED SUMMER EMPLOYMJENTI

[/tSSKlOB
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Comforting moment— Jennifer Lyme-Oavies (Fish) comforts Jacqui Fowley (Dusa) in a

scene from Diisa, Fish, Stas and Vi*s dress rehearsal, one pf the four plays showing this month.

Four plays spring into April
by Cheryl Bird

Humber theatre grads show their ability to take on the

world of make-believe in a series of plays about outcasts.

The Canadian Stage Company, formerly The Toronto
Free Theatre, located on Berkeley Street, plays host to their

gallant efforts in four plays— The House ofBlue Leaves;
Dosa, Fish, Stas and Vi; The Elephant Man; and
Salome.

"The characters are trying to understand how they fit

into society," says Joel Greenberg, artistic director."

The four productions performed throughout April, repre-

sent the fmal work of acting and technical production

graduates.

''This is a way ofshowcasing their skills and talent to the

public," said Greenberg.

Created by Bernard Pomerance, the Elephant Man is a

19th century play about John Merrick, a physically de-

formed man who is exploited because of his looks.

Oscar Wilde's Salome is an ad^Matipn of the biblical

story of a woman who demands the head ofJohn the Baptist

the prophet on a platter.

Salome has been modernized and rewritten by the Hum-
ber Theatre cast and the result is ' 'a collage/nigtmare about

corporate America."
These two plays are well-known but The House of Blue

Leaves and Dusa, Fish, Stas and Vi are not as popular, the

latter two being 20 years old.

The House of Blue Leaves

The House of Blue Leaves was performed on Broadway
in the early '70s. The play is about a zoo-keeper, Artie

Shaughanessy (Robert Houle) who gets caught up in his

dreams of writing music for the movies.

Playwright John Guare captures the strong anti-war

sentiment of the late '60s, when the play was written. He
also allows nuns to steal, fight over peanut butter and drink

beer.

In this contemporary American farce ''everyone wants

to be recognized . . . famous and loved," said Greenberg,

who also directs the production.

This statement explains why Artie spends time with his

wacky wife 'Bananas' (Catherine I^ividson) but wants to

run off with his mistress, 'Dancer Bunny Flingus' (Christie

Tumbull), who lives downstairs. He wants to be loved but

mainly famous.

Artie's son Ronnie, played b^ Thomas Ruttan, goes

missing from a U.S. army base without concession, equip-

ped with a bomb to blow up the Pope on his flrst visit to

New York. Ronnie flgures that's the best way to get his

picture on the cover of Life Magazine.
Artie calls for a jlfVy wapon to take his cuckoo wife away

while his friend, a big-time Hollywood producer, runs

away wiih 'Bunny*.

At this point the play hu less than halfway to go. It's like

a whirlwind, everything happena so quickly the audience it

contlanlly kept on Ita loai.

The Houae of Blue Leavet ii the flrtt play in to be

parfonned and rum horn April 3 to 8.

Dusa, Fbh, Stas and Vi

Mlowini the trend of ihanand llvta and km lovai li

u PiNh. Slaa and Vi which nma fnm April 10-13.

PInl you want to laugh al Uia dimdin' Miciilic COR-

MdiM 10 fMHiy« than MM gat anfry whan you wa iMlHy
bakii pliyad onilaia. SiidMy you waM H> cry wliM)^

^^^MirdlffciwftawNM imIm vary diaiinctivt and aiiwi
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AfM la a guaal «Hii ftom Yomhi Nopte'a TlmMt.
Qnantan law Ardal in tha oriimal OHMMiiaA niiMkic*
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"It was powerful," said Greenberg.

When it came time to choose a director he thought of

Aidal.

"I wanted someone who knew the play very well," said

Greenberg.

The play is about women asserting themselves and writer

Pam Gems does just that. She is a very political person.

The writing is very direct, honest and brutally descrip-

tive of the lives they lead said Greenberg.

The women talk constantly about men but the men are

never seen. It's an all-women cast starring Jacqui Fowley
as Dusa, Jennifer Lyme-Davies as Fish, Libi Helm as Stas

and Karen Scrace as Vi.

"We're very grateful," said Fowley. "We feel so

strongly about this play. Ever since we started here we've
been fighting to have a woman's play done." And that's

what they got.

The background music is provided by females, some
being the most powerful and influential names in contem-

' porary music. The female musicians include; Billy Holi-

day, Patsy Kline, Janis Joplin, Marianne Faithful, Heart,

Luba, Whimey Houston and Tracy Chapman.

Meet the characters

Dusa spent her life devoted to her family and when her

man dumps her she finds it difficult to rebuild her life.

For about three days, she spends at the apartment in a

strange environment with the other three females.

"Fish is a classic case of a strong feminist and even

though she's strong out there in the world, she can't over-

come the affairs of the heari," said Ardal. "It's still just as

terrible for strong women as it is for weak women."
Stas cuts across the stage in a fluffy fur coat stolen right

off the rack, wearing nothing underneath. She daris out the

door dressed for her part-time job. She's a call giri who
dreams of Hawaii and marine biology. Her body is her

ticket to the science world, said Ardal.

Having just met Helm, it was difficult to tell if she was
that hard in personality. Stas says things like "science is us

doing the best we can".

Scrace who plays Vi, is the anorexic street kid taken in

by Fish.

"We probably met at one of her abortion rights rallies,"

said Scrace about her character. "Vi is on her, (maybe)

seventh abortion, but who's counting. She is partial to

either sex, it depends on my mood," she said.

The audience can't help but be stirred by her energy and

rebellious nature.

Imagine these women in one apartment for more than

three minutes.

Members of the opposite aex will definitely find the play

humorous in a suicioal sort of way.

Busy schedule

Rmley, who playa Duaa, believet tha play ^ about

woman in a man's world, whait tatting a part in a play can

baafeal.

''THmi have always baan baliar parts for men. Whan
you |o 10 audition vQii saa mom woman than man," Row-
by laid. ''Tl» latio of woman lo ama ia aaonwom. THa
mm ait askad if Ihay can wtlh, diaw turn and MaaHit al

Hw lama tima. Tlia woima lia^ lo tmh walls, h's in-

oidibla. Wa havt lo Hy m hmkIi baidir.*'

''Hill limaavaryMnt is HhnIiMi Tm glad 10 ba fivan

te avpMlMiiy," Ilia adii.

One point in the play is arguable though. There is no
woman in reality who would love giving birth as much as

Dusa.

Getting the part

In the worid of repertory theatre actors, they are con-

stantly on the move.
Theatre students have roles in all four plays being re-

hearsed this season. They're on call from 8:30 a.m.

"Everyday we get here about 1 1 a.m., rehearse Salome,

have lunch, rehearse The House of Blue Leaves, rehearse

The Elephant man, go home, come back later that night and

do Dusa," said Scrace. "Sometimes we get so confused.

They tell us our schedule at the end of the day . . . we don't

have a.permanent schedule," adds Scrace.

Final performances are their exams.
"When everyone else is sitting down writing, we're

doing this," she said.

How well they perform in the next few weeks determines

if they leave the college with a diploma.

A greater challenge awaits them in reality. Like their

characters, they too must find roles, a place to fit in.

Actors shape their lives around their careers and when
their careers fail to take off, their lives fail to ascend. These
students seem hppefjil.

"It's going to go okay," said Scrace, hardly recogniz-

able out of make up.

Following the last performance on April 23, Humber
Theatre students will follow a very bumpy yellow brick

road. On their way they'll wait a few tables and hopefully

near die end diey will find an Oscar, Genie, Dora or a
diploma.
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Montreal band
dazzles Diamond

by Stuart Hunter

Montreal-based jazz-fusion trio

UZEB dispelled all rumors of
contemporary Canadian jazz
being musically unambitious with

their dazzling performance at the

Diamond Club last week.

The band showcased their high-
tech critically-acclaimed musi-
cianship throughout two stunning
45 minute sets.

The audience was continuously

enthralled by the band's masterful

ability to reproduce live versions

of their complex and richly

textured instrumental vignettes.

Canada's 13-year-old premiere

jazz-fusion band established a per-

sonable rapport with an apprecia-

tive crowd.

The band's diverse style
powered an eclectic and
unpredictable balance between
intelligent power pop and
high-energy jazz.

UZEB played songs from the

recently released Noisy Nights

album as well as older and unre-

leased material.

Guitarist Michel Cusson, bas-

sist Alain Caron and drummer
Paul Brochu showed a great deal

of panache.

Cusson and Caron shared the

spotlight during both upbeat songs
such as far-flung funk-influenced

"Mr. Bill", and jazz standards

such as "Goodbye Porkpie Hat",
using a series of continuous com-
plimentary solos in order to extend
beyond the bounds of convention-
al jazz.

Cusson showcased his mastery
of his instrument with a razor

sharp fmgering technique that left

no doubt he is one of the country's

definitive jazz guitar greats.

Oscillating between acoustic,

electric and midi (guitar played
through a synthesizer) guitar work
with ease, he often challenged the

audience to keep up with his

myriad of lush sounds.

In addition, Caron played an

assortment of acoustic and electric

basses to create a unique jazz
sound which often replaced the
guitar as the principal lead instru-

ment.

Stepping in and out of the spot-
light during several effortless
solos, Caron brought his six string

fretless bass to the forefront of
U2£B's sound.

Brochu thoroughly combined
his conventional drum kit with an
assortment of computerized toms
to provide a sensitive, steady back
beat.

The trio relied heavily on
numerous technological aids (with
each band member using his own
video display terminal) which
occasionally added a fourth part to

songs.

Prior to the concert, I walked
down Sherboume Street, to the
club with two Quebecois fans. In a
combination of French and broken
English, they predicted it would
be a "tres speciale" concert.

As drummer Brochu led the trio

off the stage wearing his snare

drum off his shoulder (a la French
Revolution), I realized the predic-

tions had been an understatement.

Big crowd turnout at show
by Lily Todorovic

It was a snazzy, jazzy affair, as

music students staged the third

annual Humber College Vocal
Night in the Lecture Theatre last

week.
The two hour spectacle drew a

near-capacity crowd, despite poor
publicity.

Family, friends, and students

arrived to witness an evening of
outstanding vocal performances
and talented musicianship.

The jO member Vocal Jazz En-
semble looked snappy in outfits of
dark pants, white shirts, and red

sashes.

Under the lively direction of
Trish Colter, head of the vocal de-
partment, the group began with an
upbeat rendition of the Manhattan
Transfer song. Route 66. Then
they switched gears into the sof-
ter, sentimental stylings of
Embraceable You, a Phil Matson
arrangement. The piece included
such wonderfully trite lines as One
look at you and my heart grew
tipsy.

With swinging arms and
swaying hips, the ensemble
livened up each selection and gar-
nered enthusiastic applause and
cheers from the audience.

The next group to take the stage

was the Vocal Jazz Choir, directed

by Lisa Sullivan, a soloist with the

Canadian Opera Company.

My Funny Valentine was a
dreamy swing number in which
the 15 singers were accompanied
by tinkling piano work.

Neil Young's song After the
Goldrush was a giris-only per-
formance with vocals that echoed
thoughout the hushed auditorium.

The second half of the program
featured vocal soloists teamed
with guitar players, drummers,
and brass players.

TfflS WEEK
FROM SAC
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TODAY AT 11:45

Young Guns
VIDEOIN CAPS

VOTE
FOR SAC DIVISIONAL REPS

ADVANGBD NLLi
MONDAY, APRIL 17*. I9«9

diBCnOM DJLYt
TUESDAY, APRIL 18«, 1989
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IN THE BOOKSTORE CONCOURSE
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Christian group leaves students thinking
hy Lisa Brown

"We want to make you think,

as well as entertain/' said Bruxy
Cavey, spokesperson and member
of the Christian performing group.

NEON.
Neon combines dance and

mime to music. The four-member
group includes; Cavey, Sharon
Irving, Godfrey Apap and Kevin
Knight, who want the audience to

enjoy their performance, and not

to feel guilty for the message it

gives.

"We are a Chri.stian group,"
said Cavey, introducing the
group. "But don't let that threaten

you."
NEON performed four sketch-

es. The first one was called The
Thief and portrayed Cavey as a

television set turned monster.

The baby brother, played by
Knight, enters the stage, turns on
the television and proceeds to en-

joy an afternoon of "HEMAN".

Buf, the over-bearing, rocker,

older brother, played by Apap, en-

ters to find his kid brother in front

of the T, V. He flips the channel to

Much Musiw.

The channel control war carries

on until the younger brother is

slapped in the face, but calmed
with a candy bar.

The neighbors daughter comes
in, played by Irving. She declares

war on both boys by changing the

channel to the "Young and the

Restless".

Seeing the three youngsters at

battle, Cavey, who up until now
has gone along with the sound
effects supposedly coming from
the television set, breaks the glass

and comes out. He takes a piece of

all their brains and sews their

heads back up.

The next sketch is called

"Heart", it shows two lovers who
give their hearts to one another

only to have them crushed. It

points out the importance of hav-

ing love in G(xi as a stepping stone

before tackling other rela-

tionships.

"Jesus said the most important

of the commandments is to give

our love to God and of course, our

love to our fellow man," explains

Cavey.
The third performance is enti-

tled "Surrender" and it involves

"the three social and emotional

traps we get ourselves into," said'

Cavey.
One trap is hatred and envy, the

second is greed and lust for satis-

faction and the third is pride; pride

being the only trap Jesus cannot

save a person from because of self

exultation so the person believes

he or she is above being trapped.

The last skit is called "Judas

Kiss" and describes a similar

situation as when Judas betrayed

Christ with the symbol of affec-

tion ... the kiss.

"It shows how we fake love

with people. Our family, friends,

and lovers, just to get something
we want." said Cavey. "May it

be the keys to the family car,

friendship, or sex."

NEON, founded by Cavey, is

supported by the AginCourt Penti-

costal Church and has been per-

forming for six years.
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TENNIS ANYONE?
Pine Point Tennis Club

(401 / Islington, beside Pine Point Arena)

offers:

* 4 clay courts

* Inter County league play

* Coaching and Social Events

if Club Tournaments

* and more

For information: call Doris Hardy 741-9040

or Anne Jones 743-0296
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Lack of funds kills varsity soccer
hy George Guidoni

Success on the scoreboard is no
guarantee of continued support

from Number's administration.

The college will not be fielding

an indoor soccer team this year

even though last year's edition

won a silver medal at the Ontario

championship finals.

"The college simply does not

have enough funds left in its athle-

tic budget to send a team to this

year's finals at Sudbury, or even

hire a coach," said the Director of

the Athletics Department, Peter

Maybury.
Furthermore, the future of in-

door soccer is uncertain for next

year and ' 'only a fundraising drive

could possibly bring a team
about."

In fact, said Maybury, the only

reason Humber was able to put a

team together last year was be-

cause the college was chosen to

host the championship.

The Hawks team lost 1-0 to the

Centennial College in the final

match to claim second place.

Maybury said it would cost the

school at least $2,000 to send a

team for the week-end cham-
pionship tournament in Sudbury,
not to mention at least $500 for an

adequate coach.

"This is money that we do not

have, and we cannot compromise
our other programs already in

place for the sake of a two-day
event," he said.

However, the situation may be-

come somewhat brighter if next

year's championship is held some-
where in the Metro area.

"We will definitely consider

giving indoor soccer a second look

in that case, but in that case only,"
Maybury said. "Once you start

talking about sending a team to a

place like Sudbury or Windsor,
the costs involved become just

tremendous and just too prohibi-

tive to give soccer a top priority
. '

'

The site for next year's finals

will be decided at next week's
College Athfetics meetings in

Hamilton.

Maybury finds the current state

of affair di.sturbing because "in-
door soccer is one sport in which
Humber could really excel I since
there is definitely no shortage of
talent at the .school. We could
easily win the whole thing if we
had a team.

"But we are committed to ex-
cellence in all our programs and
without the right amount of fund-
ing we will not achieve that excell-

ence, said Maybury. "Our budget
year has ended as of March 3 1

,

and there is simply no money left

over. Many other schools have
their soccer budgets built in fight

from the start of the year but this is

not the case at Humber.
"This is one sport I would like

to see at Humber very much and if

we can bring another varsity sport

into the .school next year, indoor
soccer will be it. However, there

are many factors involved. A con-
venient championship site is one
of them, but even then, we may
have to resort to fundraising even
if only to hire a coach," he said.

"the problem is, we already

have so many fundraising cam-
paigns for other programs, that

soccer may not get the top priority

again."

Maybury added that the current

OCAA format of a regional cham-
pionship, followed by the provin-

cial finals, do their part in present-

ing indoor soccer as less than a
fully pledged varsity upon.

" 'The way they have it now, just

two days of tournaments, does not

seem to justify the effort that goes
into fielding a varsity team.

"Really, what they have now is

Hi.K nioro

A kick in tuB ... — Humber's administration cancelled this year's varsity indoor soccer team

because they couldn't afford to send the team to the finals in Sudbury. According to Athletic Director,

Peter Maybury, the two-day OCAA tournament isn't significant enough to give soccer a **top priority/'

just an extension of extramurals,

resembling nothing like the

OCAA championships in hockey,

basketball, and volleyball."

In fact, the extramurals are the

only chance for Humber to sal-

vage anything out of this year's

non-season.

Humber will be hosting a girls'

indoor soccer tournament this Fri-

day at the Gordon Wragg Centre,

competing against teams from the

Centennial, George Brown. St.

Lawrence, Sheridan, Redeemer,
and Conestoga colleges.

The low entry fee of only $50
made the Humber entry possible.

Also, Humber was lucky in get-

ting a volunteer student-coach.

Andrew Joseph, a certificate

journalism student, happily
offered his six years of coaching

experience, and a year of semi-pro

playing experience, when
approached by the Humber Athle-

tics.

Although he is cautious about

predicting a top-place finish.

Joseph is optimistic about the

Hawks' chances.

"The team is going to be very,

very competetive," he said. "We
have a number of players with

several years of experience, there

is a lot of heart and enthusiasm on

the team, and that all points to a

good shot at winning the

tourney."

Coven's ^fearless' playoff predictions
hv Steve Robins

ami Pooh Del Nibietto

Now that the college varsity

season h«s ended, we in the

spotts depttnieiH can have «

little fun writing on issues other

than Humber spoittng events.

This week 1 have taken up
Pioio's (news editor) challenge

to Medict the fint round of the

NHL playofTs. I do have • de-

cMtd «dvani«i0« however, w^ I

•ciuttlly know the diflfeieiice

Ui^MMH Joe MmMm. Ktii Mul-

In Md Jiy li^llir* Good hwk
^iolo. l>Hi vcMi i«y Napoli

win it til m"^ Slevt

nWTV UiTlOTIIIt

Hi Clltiji i Thi»

lilt b«»t ctMichl«|

liiaich-up ot the pl»y<Mffx 11«e

fifty Pemeiti v», Iht U«i*

pHilir KftlMMIk «bOMM IMUvkfe

tfflM»ovti«uil vtfh«t m^k •>•

Ihv > Rut «liMi the p^'k

#i!i|Ni, y\iM U Mi^ oUvmUvt
I»wtfh4m»t %mm YitmiMi

good player in the Division.

Yzerman over the Hawks in

four easy games. PMiio
St. Lottit vs. Mtancsota:

The Blues aie hot going into the

playoffs, and with vetrens like

Bemie Fedeiko. Tony McKeg-
ney and Ptter Zeiel. ihey huve
to be favored. Minnesota
traded their ptoyon'hoDes away
when they got rid orckctitlir.

but should Mill make a series

(MM of it. Bittes in six. Sttvt
Minnesota has KmU the ser-

vices of Dtvt CkigpMr for the

phtyom, whichttMiMttolNte
the Bhies Oie|[ iSMaTM
wtll he hoi in ihts »trvM. whkh
will gd the limti in Si. Louis'
ftuvw

"

Canucks are powerless to stop

Calgary. Flames in four. Pliolo

Edmpirtoii vs. Loa Angelea:
The Kings arc playing way over
incif hc^s. and will be .shock-

ed into reality when they play in

Edmonton. Gretzky will be a

factor, but Mark Messier will

lake charge to sSteal one in L.A.
Bdmonton in seven tough

games. Sieve

Well Sieve, you s(pon» gim
think you can make a wishiike
this ami make it conK true, like

some magician. I. on the
uiheHiMid deal in hard fids,

Wayne Cirettkv is going lo

msko the Oitin tironi office pay
(he ficice tW letting him go.

Kittgji in five.
"^

"

No Ksmmx Wmms m Dvt

llHdMIB HIHni ^^w yvi

kidatiig Sitvt. iNit g«y«

t il ten^ *t i«th£ty of tlu»

^mi^^imM^T^im^

CMUpi OTVIHIP*

Cthny ^« VMMMnttrt
flit CWMClit Ml iMMUt NVi
tor m "^m of Ctod'* hitimm
Hmv dtMi'i iMvt ttm^ h3tfM\

MuHeK «ad JkMHU>litiiwtc«4vk

h«vf killed VaiMi«Miyer thu
yttt. Kv«« TitYtv tivikb ttfm ymy i.MMM «im1 ht «hk»

ik% iMult m ^mfm^ l%MMs HI

I ha«« lo ag(wi, utijM|Mt end

Si list tfMsMiMMk IhiIImmilit

gaaiti Imt '.'•-'-- *•'-« >'' the

seuMM ihte yttr hMi atwty* ftiMl

a wty 10 tnw in iIm pliyolVk.

THisi mm im$% kiM (o Hn
HyiiMitliMiii^ >^it^ ^

fh»MMI Ml yob MMUltht ' \ >^.v.- V.

t.Av W&l ^it4n Itcttuss

Washington's defence is

enough to keep the Flyers at

bay, and watch forCiccerelli to

come up big. Washington in

six. Sieve

FitlalNirgil vs. !U«sef$:
A week a go my pick wouki

have been the Rangers, but be-
eaiutof the late season firing of
Mi(?hel Bergeron I have lo go
with the Ptotytuins. They have
three of the best players in the

world; temieux. Cfolley and
Baitasso. i^ns in fivt. rmk^
Wtlh I have 10 agne that

Bergen.vi'!& leaving is going K>

huH the Rangers. Itspu is Bro^

ving hiniMH as the muM
iruvtvsial ti.M< in (K- '-

-^^Hs

mk Ihal^s aoi good tiu tl^

MiM, Ai for infttgao bttng
oat o4 the best, dMfti'l ) ««t bum
playing MtaisMinil ball hwkey
last week* hms will wia in

tiv«. Mtvt

asM^$m bHUM ibay bw
one 01 tMi iVB vsaRiwt w nil

am Ump vmrnbtf oi» N«b H.ttrr

Im Ibai's ai<i|ula| lose^ju^'^ v

any cboktv 1V Cmmm^ <ir

ilMt H il||«|liy ei» IMI and
HaHfvetl 1 vaiat the go Wliate

tktbbig ««i^ yuK H>r^. Halts

I have to admit. I was dts-

appoiitted when Quebec didn'l

make the playoffs. There is no
better hockey than the "Battle

of Quebec '\ and it might have

been a good idea for Hartford to

forftet their spot and give it m
the lowly Nordi>.

Richer will shine, as Mon-
treal blasts Hartford in tV>ur.

Steve

BiilKlki vs. Btitiw: Ihis is

ihe tougbest pick of the play-

offs. iT) probably Vegrei pick*

iMi Ibis bam but here goes;

'Buffalo '. Rick Vaive baa.

been a big boost to ibe SabHa
»nd V\m M huk miibi
bavt SMttw ths ' tfW
bikbiiciiiiilv u«" ' 'vtn

lEaiiligiMiitt, n>-i- ^^<"H»

Hty fmim. ih4i»k v»m

ing oml iy Ik V 40 yoa
bavt any tMUMsiy >^*^ 4 llkt ^
paw with*

(ibout

Kv. . ,
.

Urtw lit «^^^ b» dk* i(w

K««aN ''
'

*^ t
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Classifieds
Receive a detailed list of over
1 00 of the best contacts in public

relations, marketing and promo-
tions. Send $15.00 payable to

EBM Marketing. By cheque or

money order to Carolyn c/o
Coven Box C.

TYPING
WORD PROCESSING

RESUMES, ETC.

Student rate available

Call Cheryl

252-3147 Monday to Friday

9:30 to 4:30
748-1711 Evenings*

Weekends

Ministry o
Colleges and

Universities

Ontario

OSAP applications

are now available at

your Financial Aid
Office.

One OSAP application

form lets you apply

for:

• Ontario Study Grant
• Canada Student Loan
• Ontario Student Loan

For additional

infomriation about OSAP,
see your Financial Aid
Administrator.

Ontario Student
Assistance
Program
1989-1990

Vous pouvez obtenir

des renseignements
en fran^ais sur ce
programme et les

autres programmes
d'aide flnanci^re ci

la Direction de
I'aide financidre

aux dtudiants.

Composez le (807)
345-4830 ou
lei -800-465-301 3.

Apply
earlyl

New Athletic Association
hy Ellw()()d Shreve

Number's Athletics Depart-
ment has formed a Student Athle-

tic Association (SAA).
Doug Fox, Associate Director

of Facilities said the purpose of the
SAA is to work in an advisory

position with the Athletic Depart-

ment to help increase participation

in programs, raise student aware-
ness and give students a say in the

type of athletic programs that are

run.

The structure for the SAA con-
sists of a six member Excutive,

which includes a Promotional
Coordinator and Special Events
Coordinator, who will be Chair-
person and Vice Chairperson.

There will also be four other

chairpersons who will each be in

charge of a specific council. The
councils are varsity, intramural.

Need e lOen?— varsity indoor soccer has been axed

due to lack of funds. See page 1 1.

instructional and athletic centre.

These councils will be compris-
ed of students who are directly in-

volved with that particular
council.

Fox said the Promotional and
Special Events Coordinator have
already been appointed. Heather
Bremner is the Promotional Coor-
dinator and Heath Thomiison is

the Special Events Coordinator.

Fox said these candidates were
appointed because they are "very
determined people." He added
that the other chairpersons who
get appointed will possess the

same quality.

Bremner's primary function as

Promotion Coordinator is going to

be promoting all athletic activi-

ties, said Fox.

He said Bremner will be "look-
ing at new ideas to encourage par-

ticipation by the students and give
some direction on how events are

promoted."

This will include devising new
strategies to promote Varsity

games and possibly creating a

sports newletter to provide stu-

dents with an awareness of athletic
events.

Thomlison's main responsibil-

ity will be organizing and im-

plementing special events at Hum-
ber. This could include a spirit

week to promote varsity teams or a
fitness week to encourage students

to exercise.

Fox said Bremner and Thomii-
son will get most of their imput for

ideas from the students on the va-

rious councils, which are directly

related to the events to be planned.

HUMBER COLLEGE HUMBER COLLEGE

OF APPLIED ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY OF APPLIED ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY
***************************************** *****************************************

STUDENT LIFE APPRECIATION AWARD STUDENT LIFE APPRECIATION AWARD
***************************************** *****************************************

PURPOSE:
The intent of the award is to recognize thosewho have contributed above
and beyond their roles as students, staff, and/or faculty to enhance
student life at Humber. The award acknowledges outstanding contribu-
tions toward vitalizing, enriching, supporting, and advancing student
life at Humber College by providing leadership in any of the following
areas:

SOQAL/CULTURAL EVENTS
ATHLETIC ACHIEVEMENT
CLASS ACTIVITIES
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
TEACHING EXCELLENCE
SPEQAL EVENTSA^UND RAISING

EUGIBIUTY:
Any member of the college community (faculty, student and/or staff) is

eligible and may nominate any person whoae contribution meets the
stated criteria,

CRITEIUA:
Outstanding accompliahmenta characteriied by:

• UADSRSHtP
«smviGE
^DKDICATION
• TIME (X)MMITTMINT

If iKt mmtinee la piM Ito ^Mm lAVfUvMMnt in HumbWi KU QV Kw
CMlftbuliiMM nmat be tbnv* and beyond thU |mid rtkW.

DEADUNEi
Mwlimiwi tev Un vtm^ mm be tubiiimtd Hi iIm thiiiiil Uk

Date:

I nominate

Student

(name of candidate)

Faculty Staff Alumni

for a Student Life Appreciation Award.

Use the space provided to recommend your nominee and/or include a

letter of nomination to be read at the banquet. Detail information as

thoroughly as possible.

fnrtM Hk the Sludenl Uh Pe|MiHmeni (KcMunMW by

ApHi If« %mk
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